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EV. CANN~ON BRUCIIE.SI i aufficient. In faci, a simple statement
of school statistics and a few of the best
exhibits was about ali that visitors to

HAS RETURNED FROM CHICACO. the World's Fair would care to examine
in an Exposition such as that to be held

t th~ at Chicago.
y H letelliedtuo itapreysenl ie

PT ant schMols -- WhIIIIt. lit
Thlinks' uf thie ExhcIhtltona. .

liev. Canon tiuchesi, 'unmmissioner
of Schools tl theWorld's Fair, lias re-
turned froma Chicago. In conversation
with 8 Str reporter, hast Friday, lae
sai :

" Whcn I recived the appointient of
Conissian oner to Chicago. I informied the
G overnmnit through the Hon.«Mr.Ouimet
thatit wams impossible for nie toact for ai]
the scliools of the rrov ince, and especially
for the Protestant schools, because I felt
that I could not do justice ta then. I
was not faniliar with their miethods: I
was not acqauainted with the details of
31cGill University, for example, and I
knew that ail ie Prutostant schools
could be better represented by one of
their professors. I explained all this to
the Superintendent aud to 1%Ir. Steven-
.4on, who I unîderstood took ithe piace of
the Hon. Mr. 3iackntoh, as Connis-
sioner to Chicago. These gentlemen ap.
r roved of ny suggestions, and I feit re-
ieved o! further respaonsibiaty in tihis

natter. SMoreover, I gave the sanie rea-
sons for declining to net for a]ll the
echcols, ta the Advisory BOard.and the
gentlemen of that Board also approved
o-f ny course. Afterwards that a Pro-
testant Connissioner would be ap-
paointed, and 1 thought that the exhibits
frm those sclixls were beintz gradually
prepared." He ielieved there was time
yet to make a fair exhibit.

Questionied as to his trip to Chicago,
Canon Bruchesi stated that he was wel4
satisfied with Lite provision that had been
made for educational exhibits of the pro-
vince of Quebre. The space ait first provid-
ed did not suflice, but at bis reqclest addi-
tional ronm wis granted, and now ŽQe-

bec's position was as good as that of any
other province. The exhibits of the
liberal arts occupy three times as nuch
ground as that covered by St. Peter's
Cathedral in Runie ; and the whole ex.
position, Canon Bruchesi says, is one of
the marvels of the century.

MR. S. C. STEVENSoN.
one of the provincial commmissioneris t
the World's Fair, was also spoken to hy
a Snn reporter. Mr. Stevenson confirm-
ed the statements nade hy the Rev.
Canon Bruchesi. Father Bruchesi had
leclined ta act for the Protestant schools,
as he said because he felt lie could not
do justce to theni. Then the Rev. E. .
Rexford was asked to represent, the Pro.
testant schools. It was trie, as Dr. Shaw
said yesterday, thatMr. Rexford received
no definite assurance of renuneration.
But neither did Canon Brucliesi received
any definite promise of pay. Moreover,
Hon. Mr.Oumethad sentcirculars ta ali
the Protestant schools of the Province
asking thern to prepare exhibits for the
Fair. None of the other schools outsiide
of Montreal had made any complaint of
being neglected, anr if the Protestant
School Commiésioners had made any
suggestion ta him (Mr. Stevenson) he
would have been glad to act upon it. He
was always accessible by telephone <r
otherwise at his house or office, He
could say the same for the Hon. Mr.
Onimet. That gentleman's address was
well known, and he would have received
any proposal made by the Protestant
Commissioners. But Mr. Stevenson
believed that there was yet ample tinie
to make a good collection. That pre-
pared for the Dominion Educational
Association a few monthe ago was quite
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Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Bil ousness,
F STUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sais by ORUGGISTS everywhere. EVElkY
E\'EiIY
E\'El:Y

JACKETS
.AtK ETIliS
JACK ETS

CA PkS

AL. LATFST S'YLiES
ALIl. l.AiNT TY.
ALL LATESr' STYLES

ARitVING. liM
AltRtlVING i B
ARRIVING BY

ATLANIIC STEAMNIEt
ATLANTIC STE.IEli
.TL.NTIC STEAMERI

S CARSLEY,
Notre lDame Street.

NEWS OF THE WOItLD.

Arclhbishop iKenrick hai nearly re-
covered froni bis recent ilinets, and is
again attending to his duties.

Seven persons were killed in Ciicago
by a high wall falling on their bouses
shortly after midnight 'iesday.

The Roman police a few days ago sur-
prised twenty-six anarchists ait work in a
bomdibfactory and al were arrested.

The German ninister of war has is-
sîued stringent instructions to aill gar-
risons to guard against a revival of cho-
lera.

It is report.ed that President Cleveland
will attend the St. Patrick's Day celebra.
tion under the auspices of the A.O.H., at
Atlanta, Ga.

It is thoiglht tchat ai PXtra session of
Congress is unlikely. Mr. Clevelana is
known to be opposed to itunless grave
reasons appear for financial legiblation.

Postnuter-General Wananaker and
a îîunuber of Philadelphia capitalists are
reported to have purchased O 600 acres of
landl at Marion. Ind. The object is to
build factories.

Archbislhop Corrigan went to Florida
last week to spend some weeks with his
brother, Dr. Corrigan, who lives on a
plantation near Sarn Antonio. He wili
return to New York about the middle of
March.

A special dispatch froi Montreal to
the liojton .Iovrnal says the Orangemen
of Canada are secretly conspiring to help
their brethren in 'Ulster, with men and
imoiney, to resist the Irish home-rule bill
if it becomes a law.

Mr. Joseph Hey wood, a native of Phi-
ladelphis, settled in Rome, and one of
the Pope's Private Chamberlains, was
com issioned to convey the Vaticancon-
tributions to the Chicago exhibition on
board an American ship from Naples.

Gordon McKay, the milliinaire sewing-
machine manufacturer of Boston, is said
to ve the mlan referred to ai tlie Harvaotrd
Club banquet in Washingt.ona, as having
made a, will bequ:eathinr'i rl2000.o to
Harvard College. Mr. 3NIvKy is iravel-
ing on the Nile.

3 a Day Sure.
AdeAWeNWE.nro.
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

>tfathorou h no -edeorthenatuaiia

whtehgovern&e peation f iesin m

nutrition, and by a carefuniapplIcationofth
4.n rore f wll--set ab -fwa rn.o

cately flavored bevera e which may save us
manyheav doctors'buis. It is by te jlud-
ceouas use of suchr art bie cfdehat a onstI-

enou h e resiat every tendency to disease.

arond usread 1 totatck wereverere lrae
weak point. We may escape many a fatal shat

bkeePlng ourselIves weLl fortife with pure"bo yadruie azopele nourished trame.-

Made uiBmply with bolng water or mltk.
Solonlyi acareis ab Groers,liabelled thus:

mites, Londen, Engla d.
10-lSeow-'9
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LADIES' BTYLISH CAPES
CHEVIOT T\EElI CA'ES
NEW BON CLOTH CAPF

Ini Latest Stvleq.

SIIOT \VELVET CAIFS
FiG'RED> clGTH C.PES

L\TEST FRENCH NOVELTIEs

NEW CAPES NEW C'APi
Lined with Silk.

Trimmed with Lace.
Ilinked and Piped in Colorw.

Handsomely Braided.
Everything New.

Everythng Faishionahe!..

S. CARSLEY,
Notiù llamr Street.

LADIES' NEW JACKETS
LADIES' CAPE COATS,

In all Leading Colora,
in all Leading Stylem.

LATEST PAIISIAN NOE'EI.
LADIES' ETON JACKETS.

IADIES' ZOU'AVE JACKE1S.
Special Line.

Mies' .lackets, in all colom and lIned
throughut with Silk............... $5.50

MISSES' NEW JACKETS,
Or every I)e.cription.

LADIES' TRAVELLING W]tAI PS,
In al; New Materials and Colors.

Hanisomely Trimmed.

S. CARSLEY,
Nntre Dame Street.

SUNSHADES
AN ENT1RELY NEW STOCK

0f lidieis' Sunshades, comprising all the
lateL Frenchl and English Novelties.
Every Sunshade in stock is quite new
and of the very latest styles.

NOVELTIES IN SUNSHADES
NOVELTIES IN SIJNSHADES
NOVEl'IES IN SUNSHADES

NO OLD GOODS
Are in stock, and nothing but the very
latest and nost stylish articles have been
purchased.

A visit of inspection solicited.

8. CARSLEY'S,
Notre laie Street

SUNSHADES
Shot Silk Sunshades.
Plain Silk Sunehades.
Tartan Plaid Sunshades.
Fancy Plaid Sunshades.
Frilled Silk Sunahades.
New Jewelled Sunshades.

Sunshnades trimmed with Irish Point, with

Faucy Handles.
New Jewelled Handies.
Fancy Metal Handles.
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Silver Motrnted Handles.
Natural Wol Handles.
Faney Wood Handiet.
New Sunshades for Children.

S. CAMBLEYs
Notre Dame Stset.

NEW DESS DCOOS.
Ni.w on exhibition. the largest and

mit, recherche stock of Dress Goods in
Canada.

Everythinig New.
Everytlhing Stylish.
Everything Handome.

Everythîing marked at ai low lignre.
All Latest Spring Fabrics.
All Ltest Spring Desigins.
Ail I.atest Spr ing Co>loringzs.

Materiais for JIlîxir Costunes.
Materiails for Travelling Cuostunies.
Materials fi 'r Walking Costumtien.
M.aterials for Driving Costumes.

S CARSLEY,
Noire U[ime Stigee.

S. CARSLEY,
1785, 1787. 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, IM., i9

NoTax DAME STREET.
MONTR EAiL.

THRE.WRRY HIS CRUTCHES
APTER VEARS OF TERRIBE.0

SUFFERING.

AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

IN
IN
IN

r.

STATEMENT OF NR. WM. MCNEE.
For eight years I was troubled witi>

a sore on ny leg which resalted froam
lhaving it broken. The doctors kept ait
in be.d fivo months trying to heal it up.
but ail to no purpose. I tried ail sortes
of salves, liniments, ointmnents, pills and
blood mtedicines but with no beuefit. In
18s3 it became so bad that I lad to sit
on one chair and keep ny foot ou au-
other for four nonths. I could not puat
may foot on the ground or the blood would
rush out in a. streama and my legswellud
to twice its natural size.

ELEVEN RUNNING SORES
developed on it which redicet Ile te
a living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four
montls). Frieuds advised e to go to
the Hospital; but I wouldnot, forI kinew
they woild take n leg off. The doctor
then wanted to split i open and scrape
the boue, but I was too weak to stand
the operation. One id lady said it had
turned to black erysipelas iand could
never be cured. I hlad never heard of
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I rend
of a ninister, Rev. ir. Stouit, who iad
bect cured of a severe abscesson the neck
by B.B.B., after niedical aid had failed,
and I thought I would try it. I washed
the leg with the Bitters and took thei
according to directions. Af ter using oUn
bottil I could walk on crutches, after
tking three, I threw away the crutches,
took a scythe and veut to work in the
field. At the end of the sixth bottle niy
leg vas entirely henled aup; pieces of loose
bone had worked out of it ant the cords
came back to their natural places again.
Thtat was nine years ago and it has
never broken ou since. I ca iwvalk
five miles to-day as fast as anyone,
and ail this I owe to B. B. B., which
certainly save my leg, if not My life.
Icheerfully recommendit to ail suferers.
Give B. B. B. a trial, it will cure you as
it did me.

Yours truly,
Whr. MONEE, St. Ives P.O., Out.

Mr. F. C. Sanderson, the druggist of
St. Marys, Ont., certifies to the entire
truthfulness of the remarkablestatement
madeby Mr. McNeeandsaystatseveral
other wonderful cures have been made in
his district.


